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1972
Presidential Election
RT Memos (Book 1 of 4)

#1 11/12/71 Attorney General -- 1972 Campaign Polling
#2 11/28/71 Attorney General -- 1972 Campaign Polling
#3 1/3/72 H.R. Haldeman -- 1972 Campaign Polling Plan
#4 1/6/72 Haldeman -- Catholic Vote
#5 1/8/72 Haldeman -- The Environment
#6 1/27/72 Attorney General -- Kentucky and Illinois Poll Analysis
#7 1/11/72 Attorney General -- Florida Data
#8 1/31/72 Attorney General -- First Wave Polling Results
#9 1/31/72 Rob Odle -- February Budget
#10 2/3/72 Attorney General -- Arkansas
#11 2/7/72 Peter Dailey -- Documentary Films
#12 2/9/72 Attorney General -- Pennsylvania Poll
#13 2/10/72 Attorney General -- Iowa and NC Poll Results
#14 2/11/72 Attorney General -- NJ Poll Analysis
#15 2/27/72 Attorney General -- Surveys on Race and Bussing
#16 2/28/72 Peter Dailey -- Media Market Runs
#17 3/2/72 Robert Odle -- January-February Consultation
#18 3/2/72 Dan Todd from Dan Evans -- Older Voters
#19 3/6/72 Bill Novelli from Evans -- Voter Demographics
#20 3/9/72 Magruder -- NH Critique
#21 5/9/72 Mosiman et al from Evans -- Ticket-Splitting Analysis
#22 3/10/72 Mitchell -- Youth Poster Study
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>3/13/72</td>
<td>Teeter from Garrish/Evans -- Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>3/21/72</td>
<td>Shumway -- Suggested Press Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>3/28/72</td>
<td>Flemming from Garrish -- Registration Drive States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>3/28/72</td>
<td>Haldeman -- California Poll Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27</td>
<td>4/3/72</td>
<td>Mitchell -- Demographic Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>4/11/72</td>
<td>Mitchell -- Wallace Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>4/7/72</td>
<td>Mitchell -- SC Poll Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>4/11/72</td>
<td>Magruder et al. -- Youth Poster Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>